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WHAT IS A LIBEL?

On the iast day of the Easter sittings judg-
l'lent was given by the court of appeal in the
CaPital and Countie8 Bank~ v. Henty e. Son)
W*hich le a case of much interest. The defen-
dants are brewers at Chichester, where the
Idaintiffs have a branch of their bank. It
Ueerns formerly to have been the practice for the
Chichester branch to cash ail checks drawn on
Other branches of the bank 'in favor of Messrs.
11enty by their tenants and others. A new mana-
ger, however, introduced a new practice, and de-
Cliried to cash the checks drawn on other
branches unless the drawers were in some way
Mliranteed by the brewers. Thereupon Messrs.

11lnty sent the following circular to their ten-
anrts: «IMessrs. Henty & Son hereby give notice
that they will not accept in payment any check
drawn on any of the branches of the Capital
'XId Counties Bank." The bank couipiained of
Uhis document as a libel,' and brought an action
againist Messrs. Henty. The action was tried
before Lord Coleridge and a special juiry. The

caewas ieft te the jury; but they were unable
tO agree, and were dischargcd. The matter did
~IOt rest there; but Messrs. Henty courted judg-
ln1ent, and asked the common pleas division te
eluter it in their favor, on the ground that the
etateInaent was not a libel in Iaw. Mr. Justice
ýýrOVe and Mr. Justice Denman declined this
aPPlication, and the defendants appealed against
thleir decision. Lord Justice Thesiger now ex-
Presses his agreement with the common pleasy
While Lords Justices Brett and Cotton are of
the contrary opinion. The question whether
M4essrs. Henty's circular was a libel has, there-
fore, been before three tribunals, only one of
Which has agreed about it, and this one bas
been Overruled. A special jury have been un-
«ble tO coule te a conclusion; four judges (in-
elundillg Lord Coleridge in the enumerationi)
tlik that it may be a libel, while two think

thtit ean by no possibility be libellous.
Thle conduct both of Messrs. Hlenty and the
bÀkthroughout the transaction was natural

'61103811 Bankers, as a rule, do not, for obviouB
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reasons, cash checks at any other branch than
that upon which they are drawn. An excep-
tion, however, had been made by the Chichester
bank, and Messrs. Henty were inconvenienced
by the privilege being withdrawn. They had
a right te decline to take any checks they
pleased from their tenants. Whether or in
what language they were entitled to tell their
tenants their intentions in advance is the
issue in the case. That the bank should com-
plain of the circular is explicable enough. In
the first place, it had a tendency to decrease the
bank's business, because the tenants wouid be
not unii-,i.ly to withdraw their accounts, simply
because tlity could not use them for paying
Cheir rent. On this head there could, of course,
be no legal Ilaim. But, secondiy, the circular,
to say the ieast, was not likely to have an assur-
ing effeet on the minds of those who read it.
Cubtomers are a timid race, and even less than
Messrs. Henty wrote might, at a time of panic,
produce a run on the bank. On the other hand,
the cireular complained of was in form the
barest possible notice. It simply records Messrs.
Henty's intentions with regard to the payment
of debts due thcm. The inference at once drawn
from it le, that the brcwers wcre not on the
best of terms with the bankers, which was true.
Can it be fairly iuferred, from the circular, that
the bank was unable to meet its engagements,
which was the innuendo, laid? The document
does not in ternis contain the statement of this
or any other existing fact, from the beginning
to the end; but a libel may be conveyed by
suggestion eqnally as by plain statement. The
decision of the court of appeal amounts to this :
that, if the jury thought the circular would
convey te the mind of the reader that the checks
of the Capital and Counties Bank were of donbt-
fui value, and it was best to have no dealings
with it, they couid not find the circular to be
libellous. It may be said that t check is not a
security on which the bank ise hable. That le
no doubt true; but, practically, what was said
was the same as if one merchant had given
notice of bis refusai to take another merchantys
paper. If a mian has his money in a bank,
upon which he gives a check, and the bank

breaks, the.effect is at ieast as embarrassing to

ail concerlled as if he had given the bill of
another person who failed. The judges of the

commfon pleas declined to say that the infer-
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ence suggested was legaliy incapable of being
drawn. We are inclined to think that the
reader of the circular wouid flot be a vcry un-
reasonabie man if he drew it.

Lord Justice Brett appears to have taken the
opportunity for recording something like an
apology for his court. No such proceeding was
necessary, in spite of the seeming incongruity
of two judges prevailing over four. There are
stili great anomalies in the constitution of the
court of appeai as a court of review for the
high court ; such, for example, as the fact that
Lords Justices can overrule Chief Justices, who
are superior to them in social rank and salary.
But, in spite of these drawbacks, the decision o!
the court of appeal is accepted with the highest
respect. Consisting, as it does. of the class of
judges who, in former days would have formed
the best of the puisne judges and Vice-Chan-
cellors, it is as good an intermediate court
as is, probabiy, available. The court of appeal
was by no means intended simply to affirm the
court below. It over and over again has re-
versed the high court; and the smallness of the
number of cases in whicb its own decision bas
been reversed by the House of Lords is a proof
of its success. The late Lord Westbury used,
irreverently, to compare judge.s to sheep going
tbrough a gap. They wouid go in any direc-
tion so long as they had a iead. It is no dis-
credit to the court of appeal that it is not affected
by this evii tradition, if tradition it be. It gives
cases a fair second hearing, as was intended,
and it bas, even gone so far in refusing to follow
the iead as to overrule the previous decisions of
its predecessor. The case of the Capital and
Cosenties Bankc v. Henty e Son, is of a kind very
likely to produce differences of opinion. It is a
case of great general interest as an illustration,
and of importance to bankers, aithough many
cases in the future are flot likeiy to be governed
by this decision. It is, however, necessary for
bankers to know how far the law assists them
in the conduct of a business very sensitive to
aIl kinds of influence from without.-The Law,
l'une8 (London).

-The Texas Court of Appeals bas decided
tbat a statute, making it a felony for a white
person to marry a negro or a person of mixed
blood, is not in couflict with the Federal Con-
'Stitution,

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.

MONTREÂL, June 22, 1880.
Sia A. A. DORION, C.J., MoNK, RAMSAY, TEssiER

CROSS, JJ.
MOLSON (deft., petr. below), Appellant, & CARTER

(piff. below), Respondent.

Caipia.s-Secretion-Lapse of lime between alleyed
act qf secretion and issue of capias-Examina-
lion of attorney as a iiness on leiialf of hi$
client.

This was an appeai from a judgment of the
Superior Court, rendered by Papineau, J., dis-
missing the petition of Alexander MolsOfi
appellant, which prayed for bis discharge fro'm
arrest on a capias issued at the suit of the
respondent, John T. Carter. It appeared that
Alexander Moison borrowed from the respOfl-
dent the sum of $30)000 on a mortgage givell
by Molson on property whicb, it turned ont
did not belong to him absoiutely, but, apPa-
rently, was subject to a substitution in favor Of
his wife and cbildren. The $30,000 was depOý
sited by Molson in the Mechanics Bank in~ bis
own name, but subsequently the words Ilmort'
gage, in trust for Eliza A. Molson' were added,
and shortiy afterwards the money was ail with-
drawn from the Bank by Moison. The capiaS
issued upon an affidavit made by the Hon. J. J-
C. Abbott, the respondent's agent, setting Out
the facts of the mortgage, the deposit in the
Mechanice Bank, the withdrawal of the moiJeY,
Molson's insoivency, etc., and charging M018011
with secretion and making away with bis prO-
perty and effects, with intent to defraud.

CROSS, J., (diss.) On the 18t June, 1877, tht'
respondent John Thorold Carter, on the affidalrît
of the Hon. Mr. Abbott, sued out a writ of
capias against Alex. Molson, the appellant, On
which ho was arrested for a debt of $32,073.7b,
for which judgment had already been obtai11ed

The affidavit asserted that the defendalit
Molson had secreted and nmade away with bis
property and effects witb intent to defraud bis
creditors generaily and the plaintiff in parti,
cular. The reasons for belief were stated i"'
be :

Tbat Molson had applied to deponent and
obtained from him, as agent for Carter, a 100~
on the security of a property, in St. 9e
street, standing in his own name, on which lie

2ý8
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gave an obligation and hypothec, dated 9th
Feb., 1875, under misrepresentation as to the
OWflership or availability of said property as
8ecurity, and representing that hie urgently
aueeded the money;

That Molson was at the time Vice-President

"Id lagy miaprcoriafte itsfunsBn

in ofhih bein in u lrge needn of s oey,

lie oitehd it at e smallidtrs n adB

That o the anta Sept.18 the elldcrsde-,
falcato was afev sdiscovered nd t Moso beame
aw are ath Bamisappite fainds;ehisl

Thiat A. owtsontaning blos wie i wsea
nine he afrrs de i rent te of 0,000, t
lce doiteret, and secrete int;ti ad nk

T1edto aont by oe. of7 the Diectors for
fcton welwas doebtoran tolo hearn n
lagVs dcared that th akmsl had ke thie a
inoe cus he dinote esireo n efi

tlie ste t and a hehadn go ith adeputit

aut deineîi hadk oteBn beoe aare f
thes euivocale facts,4 untg wtin thes fort
prEli 1 30dAs.a st Molson,'saig i ié insol-s

ISliortîy afterwad hdalrew.o the Bank0.) Depon
a0eruead ainstd ind negeteiatn; an ontteent

between osonie i adebo h e Bank heeb th
large amoun oflae stck he lid byenth Mo s

t' as nore t y, and coulli h d not py andyuti

Tle tbat the $30,oo had o beoen expee in

Prious w0 ays The onnti the autmns io
1875eY hiad ehiit tom bi Mrknarldga

etenento Molson andthfan,i whichb the
we aunt i st ed Molson a re

aueltl erwrd ap;e odpnn o
frt a Molson fled k p ay thle,

herstn due not Jaynay 7, and told de-yan

ponent that the property mortgaged to Carter
came from bis fathers estate, and belonged to
bis chidren, and hie set about placing obstacles
in the way of the property being available, by
(in bis capacity of legatee of his father) leasing
it to one Freeman for five years on and from
the 24tli February, 1877, and afterwards con-
niving withblis wife, cansed an intervention to
b: put into the cause for bis wife and children,
k> embarrase plaintiffs recourse;

That he had secreted said sumn of $30,000,
which b:e had stili in his possession, and liad
no other means for the payment of bis delits.

Molson petitioned to quash the capias,
alleging that lie bad not secreted the $30,000,
and neyer liad done anything with a fraudulent
intenit; that lie bad borrowed the money k>
give the use of it to the Mecbanics Bank, which
lie had doue; that b:e bad drawn the money to
redeemi securities which came back k> bis
creditors;- that the statement in 18 75 contained
$9,000 Molsons Bank bili afterwards expended
on debts; that a satisfactory settiement was
made with the Bank l4th January, 1876, by
deed ;

That Mr. Abbott, as legal adviser of himself
as well as Mr. Carter, approved of the security
given by him, and bad advised the transfer of the
property from bis father's estate and the manner
of doing it. Only sfter the failure of the Bank
bad petitioner become aware that bis own titi:
was doubtful and biis wife and children miglit
have riglits; that he, Molson, failed k> arrange
witb bis creditors froin hcing overpressed by
Carter's dlaim; the lease to, Freeman was in
good faith, and the rents are collected as alimen.
for bis wife and chiliren

That the intervention was a perfectly justi-
fiable proceeding on the part of hie wife, Who
had riglits under his father's will.

The parties went to proof; an(l on the i th
Nov., 1878, Mr. Justice Papineau rendered bis
judgment, dismissing Molson's petition on the
ground that lie had not sufficiently disproved
the allegations of the affidavit, and laying par-
ticular stress on the alteration of the deposit
account on the books of the Bank, which
appears k> have occurred.

It is to me rather a startling proposition k>,

justify a capias issued in Jâne, 1877, againht a
debtor for allegf3d falsity in a staWnieiît mado
in 1875,
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There is mucli in the affidavit wholly outside
the issue. The circumstances under which. the
Joan was granted are alien to the question, save
that they show that security was at the
time given which was satisfactory to the
creditor, and throw upon him the onus of
showing that it is bad: otherwise lie would
have no right to capias for an amply secured
debt. This lie does not pretend to do. It
seems to me, besides, that Molson lias reason-
ably accounted for the assets lie is shown to
have been possessed of. I think lie would
have rendered himself hiable to the imputation
of fraud by tlie alteration of the account in the
Meclianics Bank if the alteration had been made
before the insolvency, but it had been done
montlis before; and by baving securities idi-
cated as being lield by him in trust for bis
wife ; and bad the capias issued on bis drawing
ont the $30,000 In the name of bis wife, 1 think
it ouglit to bave been maintained. But these
securities, forming part of those lie had pre-
viously pledged, and which were redeemed out
of the $30,000, went with Mr. Abbott's assist-
ance to settie bis liability to the Molsons
Blank. It is true that there was oîîe amouint of
160 sbares said to bave been put back to the
substitution in bis father's will, baving origin-
ally corne from that source. Altbough tbis
might as against creditors have been bield a
fraudulent preference, it could not in my
opinion be a good ground for capias. Indced,
it seems to me that the proper remedy in this
case would bave been an attacliment in insol-
vency, wben ail suggested frauds could have
been enquired into. If the $30,000 was im-
properly borrowed, perhapf; Molson ouglit to
have been prosecuted as a cheat; but no
question was made of this until long after the
money was received.

A capias is now taken, in effect requiring a
debtor to account for the transactions of two
years of bis life, and if anytbing is left unex-
plained it is assumed lie is to be liable to this
rigorous remedy. I cannot concur in this view,
and I, therefore, dissent from the judgment
about to be pronounced.

MONK) J., also dissented. Afterrecapitulating
the history of the mortgage and the witbdrawal

ý%Of the money, bis Honor said tbat Molson did
flot, in bis view of the case, exhibit any inten-
tion to decelve or defraud bis creditors or

Carter. Molson niigbt bave liad doubts
wbetber lie was entitled to borrow on the
propeity in question, and lie miglit have
tried afterwards to make reparation to
bis family. It was quite natural, when
Mr. Brydges spoke to bim about the
witbdrawal of the money from the Mechanics
Bank, for Molson (wbo was then largely in-
debted to the Bank) to say : "I1 don't wish MY
famiily to be put on the str-ect." Fuî'tber, this
$30,000 biad been accounted for: it bad gone
to pay creditors of Molson.

Sir A. A. DORION, C.J., for tbe majority Of
the Couirt, beld that the judgment was correct,
and must be confirmed. The capias was issued
on tbe allegation tbat appellant was secreting
bis estate with latent to defraud. Therefore,
to maintain the capias, proof rnust be made Of
this statement. The iutent could only be
judged by external acts, and the mile wbich
would serve to jiud%,,e of acts in one case milst
apply to ail. His Honor did not attacli mucli
importance to the. mode in wliich the boan was
made. The fact was that appellant borrowed
the money and deposited it in the Mechanice
Bank, and kept it there for some time. Abott
the l7th of Juine, 1875, a cbange was made by
wbicb the $30,000 was transferred from the
naine Alexander Molson to the account of a
mortgage in trust for Eliza A. Molson, big
wlfe. la the month of July or August folloW
ing it was discovered thatan officer of the Banik
was a defanîter to a large amount-abOu~t
$100,000-and as the wbole capital was onl1Y
$3(0,000, the business of the Bank could flOt
go on, and the Directors were obliged to close
the doors. An attempt was made first tO
amalgainate with the Molsons Bank, but it wag
unsuccessful. At tbis time the assets of the
Mechanics Bank were totally insufficient tO
meut its liabihities, and it finally closed itâ
doors. About the Sth of September the Who0le
amount of $30,000 was withdrawn fromi the
Bank by Alexander Molson as trustee for ie
wife. It was shown that a great portion of the
amount went to pay Alexander Molson's debtg'
but it was also shown that it went to pay debtS
for which cohlaterals had been given. Out 0f
the $30,000 it was pretty clear that Molson bU 4

not accounted for $6,000. The rest of the
money went to pay creditors who held secflritf>
which he transferred to his wife and childfD'

260
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't Weas urged that these securities, bank stock,
CO.Lie from his father's estate, and hie had a
11911t to put the amount back where it came
froM. But his Honor held that hie bad no0

"gtto do that. If hie had committed a fraud
by takin the funds of the estate, he was com-
fl»ttiug another fraud on bis creditors at tbat
tltrie by putting them back. His Honor went
'"P0r two grounds-first, the transfcr of the
'flo11eY from Alexander Molson to bis wife ;
seC0fdly, that ail this money was drawn out

LldPaid away after Molson knew that the
)R]kwas about to close its doors; and when

hoWas asked to account for this money, hce
F"id hie took it in ordcr to replace securities
Whicîi belonged to bis father's estate. If a
hin being indebted to his father, or to bis
'wife, or to bis family, knowing that lie is insol-
vPert, goes and pays them, so that the money
~'a11o0t bu reaehed by the creditors, hie is gullty

f ecrt 0 11 . ecretion, in the eye of the law,'"Pltting property beyond the reaeh of the
Vr1editori. Here the majority of the Court
10o1,4d that, by many acts, Molson bad -put this
'11 Oraey out of the reach of bis creditors. Mr.
'ýrYdges at this time was looking every day at
tile deposit book of the Bank, and when he saw
tilat Molson bad withdrawn bis $30,000, he
aPoke to, bim about it. Molson repiied that hie

hdtakion the money, féreseeing that the Bank
W011îd be in trouble, and because be did not
wi811 to be left with bis famiiy on the street.

4eIflight bave already done wrong in using
ftn8which were not bis, but this wa43 doing

another wrong. Therefore, tbe majority of tbe
bu1ttl-d that sufficient had been proved to

%S4PPort the charge of secretion in the eye of the
l'~w* As to tbe lease of tbe property to Free-

raethat was flot of much importance. The
%teri4l facts were the transfer of the $30O
4,nd the transfer of the stocks.

J. The appeliant was arrested on a
cýPiaa.- Respondent's agent made a very long
d-Positiona,setting up many matters wbich do not

%PIlto bave any direct bearing on the case.
Le"1rg themn aside, hie deposes that tbe ap-

'ela"Iit was indebted to the respondent in the
0n' f $32,073.71 ; that appeliant had secreted
'ldnaeaa ihbspoet ihitn

to(eruand that the reasons for so saying

leThat appeliant borrowed the money, that

is, $30,000, for a special purpose, that instead of
s0 applying it he paid it into the Mechanica
Bank in bis own name, tbat later bie altered the
deposit to tbe name of bis wife, and ultimately
tbat lie witbdrew tbe money from tbe Bank and
concealed it, as bie bad admitted to Mr. Brydges
and otbers.

2nd. That appeilant became insolvent, and
made a statement of bis affairs, in whicb he
made no mention of tbis sum of money.

And 3rd. Tbat appeliant bad borrowed the
money on tbe security of property wbich hie,
appellant, 171w pretends was not bis, but came
to him from the estate of bis fatber, and tbat it
is substituted and is by bis father's will declared
flot to be subjeet to seizure, and t1iat tlî- app) 1-
lant bas joined in a deed of lease of said pro-
perty, deciaring it to bu 80 substituted to the
conditions of tbe said wiii. Appeliant muets
this by saying that the change of beading lla(
no relation whatevur Wo the insolvency either
of the appeilant or the Mechanics Bank; that
the change of beading did not facilitate the
withdrawai of tbe monuy from the Bank, and
tbat the appeliant, a borrower in good faitb,
could not secret(- tbe money borrowed from the
iender,-that the withdrawai of the money was
to prevent its falling into the possession of tbe
Bank, and that tbe Bank bad justified tbe
course ho bad taken. He also says tbat tbe
statement really accounts for the wbole of tbis
money. And, lastiy, bue says that leasing the
property by a deed in wbicb hie takes a quality
difféent from that be took in tbe deed of hypo-
tbecation, is no concealment and no obstruction,
even if obstruction couid be a ground for capias
under the Code.

Tbe evidencu produced by the appellant in
support of bis petition to be discharged is of
unormous bulk; 147 pages of testimony are
tbought nucessary to prove tbat lie bas ex-
pended this money, for tbis is the oniy issue
of fact about wbich there is any contestation.
It is not denied that appeliant borrowed
the money on tbe security of a title
whieb lie 10W contends is bad, that lie

leased the premises, taking a quaiity wbich,
defeats appeliant's riglit, if weli founded,
and at ail events obstruets him, tbat the moncy
bue borrowud for a speciai purpose lie paid into
tbe Bank first in hie own name, tbat be changed
it to bis wife's name, that be withdrew it, and
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that he had the conversation referred to with
Mr. Brydges. This waste of our time, this con-
fusion of the relevant and the irrelevant is
manifestly attributabie to the stenographic pro-
ces, by whicli ciatter goes down as evidence,
to the enormous advantage of the stenographer,
and to the disadvantage of everybody eise.
Whie we are winnowing the wheat from the
chaif of ail this so-called testimony, we are flot
oniy employed in useless labour, but we are
really rendering ourselves unfit for the higher
duties of the judicial office. As miglit be ex-
pected, this vol umi nous evidence is for the most
part irrelevant. Beyond a few simple details
which might have made the subject of
admissions, the wvhole evidence about the affaire
of the Mechanics Bank appears to me to be
outside of the case. It is important to, know
when the Bank was in difficuities, and when it
became insolvent, also wlien Mr. Moison paid
the proceeds of the ioan into the Baunk, and
wlien he changcd the heading, and that by the
failure of the Bank hie became insolvent; but
however generally edifying the information may
be that numerous persons hcid what they were
pleased to, cali trust stock, that Mr. Abbott ad
Mr. Molson had been on friendly termes, it really
tlirows no liglit on the case. It wouid eem
that the petitioner's object was to direct at-
tention from his own acts to those of other8.
With these iast we have nothing to do, nor are
we called upon, 1 think, to express any opinion
on the validity of the mortgage on the St. James
street property. The facts we have to pase
upon are, it seeme to me, as fol lows :

In January, 1875, Mr. Molson souglit to,
obtain a boan of $3000O on the security
of property standing in hie own name
in Great St. James street. On application
to the Masson estate this boan was
refused, the opinion of counsci being that the
titie of the applicant wae defective. Mr. Moi-
son then bad recourse to the agent of the res-
pondent, to wliom it does not appear he
communicated the difficulty that had been
raised as to, his titie. But perhaps this fact is
lees significant than it would otlierwise appear,
inasmucli as it was the respondent's agent under
whose advice the appellant had, purchased the
property in question fromn hie fatlierls estate.
Nevertheiess the fact is there, that appeliant,
)knowing there was a question as to hie titlij

liypothecated the property as hie own. This
wae on the 9th Febrnary, 1875, and the nioney'
received from the respondent he at once pald
into hie own account "in trust" in the Me-
clianics Bank. This rnoney remained so de-
posited for some time, and then the headiu'g
was clianged so that the money shouid apPe8r
to, be the property of Mrs. Moison. The peti'
tioner has expiained by one of hie witnesses5
that the object of this change was to put thle
money in the name of the parties to whOul
it belonged, and that it was pretended t1I~t

by oid Mr. Molson's will it belonged to Mrs.
Moison. It lias not been very cîearîy estab'
iislied whcn this change took place, but it W88

before tho 9th of July, 1875 (p. 21). Ver)'
early in Sept., 1875, the wholc of thie mofle)
was chequed out by a single cheque (P. J-)
The Bank, whicha had been in serious difficultieg
in Feb., 1875, was mucli pressed in the m'Oft-b
of June, and finally ciosed its doors on the 2 otb
Sept., 1875 (1p. 37). It was just before this
suspension that Mr. Molson drew out tl'e
money (p. 19), probably betwccn the 3rd Of
September and the suspension (p. 1). About
the time of the suspension of the Ban, at 811
events in Sept. (pp. 19 and 23), Mr. George
Varey, the confidential clcrk of Mr. MOl5O"11
tells us lie made the statement of hie affaire (C)
"for the purpose of aiding in the settle 02ent
between him (Molson) and the MechafliCS
Bank."' Some days iater lie is re-examiined DY'
petitioner in order to establish that it waser
the 25th of November. Affer the moneY had
been chequed out by Mr. Molson, and before
tlie stoppage of the Bank, the Presidety Mr.
Beydges, questionod Mr. Molson as to this trOs'
action, and it wae then Mr. Molsor, in exPla11e
tion, told Mr. Brydgee that "i he liad taken t(h
money) out, and had put it away, and intend4
to keep it for hie own purposes to keep hiln
tlie street " (p. 41). It is evidently neceser.
for the petitioner to show how this consider8ble
sum of mioney, transft rred from the Bank t '

own pocket, lias been made available for ý
creditors, if lie would escape from the iinPUt*
tion of secreting. He has attempted to do thio
by the staternent C, the date of the niakiulo
which lias been so unsatisfactorily provredy if it
be of any importance whether it was ma<l6 i
the end of September or in the end of Noe
ber, 1875. But after giViUg this stateMnlxt t'h
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ClOsest attention, I have been unable to sec that
it e8tablishes anythiug. At the argument I
a8ked for some oxplanation of the principle on

Wchit was framed, but 1 could obtain no sat-
18f8etory answer. Mr. George Varey, who made
't r5aYs it is not a balance sheet, but merely a
8tteraent of assets aiîd lial)ilities (p. 20), and
011 bis third examination he is totaily unablo

So av on what it was fouinded. Ho tolls us
"'that Wo did not kcop books like merchants

kePtheir books," Ilthat At was made from Mr.
)&OIi's books, and memoranda which we kept,"?
bu~t IIOW much was from books, if there were

&uýand how much from memoranda, ho is
taI1y unable to say. We therefore fitid our-

Bel'es- in face of the fact that this particular
enI f money had been transferred on a trans-

Parenatiy absurd pretext from the petitioner's
Cedit to that of his wife, that hoe thon drew it,
&'V0Wedly to, put it aside for his own purposes,

&4do1 cohorent oxplanation of wliat these pur-

1)%wore. 1 must say that this appears to,
104e to be the crudest form of secreting.

1 hlave aiready said wo have nothing to do
WIth the0 monits of the titie to the St. James
%teet property ; but the petitioner's mode of
deaiing with that security' may serve as an
144ication of the intent to dofraud. In the first

Plc yle borrowed the money knowing tho
Ob 2eetioni to his titie, and when ho changed the
heudig on the 9th July, 1875, hoe must have

0loe'l(f hua own impending insoivency, and
the" it is clear ho had made up hi s mind to take
e1 '"antage of the pretended defeet in his titie.
Xot*lthstanding this, ho withdraws the monoy,

k4?acodn to Us own statement now, ho
etali of it but $6,000 in releasing stocks,

PaYing other debts. Not satisfied with
beS le ased the property, taking a quality

laidc on1 the face of it defeats the plaintiff's
tecour for rent. It is said that there la no

h tu] hs, that plaintiff may test whether in
"Uciing that the titie set Up in his loan is bad

the g a itioner is right or not, and that obstruet.

Of tad. It seoms to me that the putting of
05'e etate by logal forms out of the reach of

"leCrditors, if the design be manifest to, de-

7 eobstruction, and it seems to, me that

?*o8n 0t Obvious form of secreting, that is,
Dklg il% concealment, is only an obstruction.
4M 1insoivent, to, defraud lia creditors, dig a

holo in the ground, and hido uis money and
valuablea in it, would it be ground for his
rolease from. capias to say, ciIf you had looked
in the right place you would have found them ?'"
I think, therofore, that the judgment rojocting
the petition should bo maintainod, faking al
petitioner's pretensioné3 to be true.

In rcpiy to a question as to tho exclusion of
the evidence of Mr. E. Barnard, counsel for
petitioner lu the Court below,

RÂM5ÂAY, J., said the Court did not think tho
point of suficient importance to make it noces-
sary to, send the case back. Hie did not think it
was a good rule to admit the counsel to, give
evidence, and that what Judge Papineau
thought the iaw was, slould ho tho law. But
if Mr. Barnard's evidence were admitted here, it
couid make no difference in the jindgment, and,
tberefore, there was rio occasion to send the
record back.

Sir A. A. DO!iION, C. J., remarked that it was
a great abuse for advocates engaged in a caise
to appear as witnesses if it couid ho avoided.
In any event, the iawyer should first set out iu
an affidavit what lis evidence would ho.

CROSS, J., said that Mr, Barnard lad arted
here rather as a nogotiator. But the factis
necessary to, the decision of the case were al
patent.

Judgment confirmed, Monk and Cross, JJ.,
dissenting.

Barnard Il Monk, for Appellant.
BeMhune 4~ Bethu ne, for Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂAL, JuIY 31, 1880.

CROSSLEY et ai. v. MCKEAND, and BÂYLIS, inter-
vening.

Conservatory proceeding for appointment o] aeques-
trator-ntrvention by third parly.

On the 28th July, Torrance, J., in Chambers,
granted the plaintifs'l petition for the appoint-
ment of a sequestrator pending a hypothecary
action, and ordered the parties to, appear in
Chambers on the 30th of July for the nomi-
nation of a sequestrator.

on thc 29t1 Juiy Bayiis askod for the allow-

ance of a petition in intervention and stay of

procecdings, u'pon the ground that ho, Baylis,
was proprietor of the property in question by
virtue of a deed passed prior to the institution
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of this hypothecary action. The petition wau
presented before Jetté, J., in Chambers, and
allowed.

It appeared, however, that the deed to Baylis
was not registered until after the institution of
the hypothecary action, viz,, on the 29th JaIy,
1880.

TORRÂNO;, J. held that it could have no
eflect, citing Art. 2074 of the Civil Code and
3 Legal News, p. 135, La Société de Construction
Métropolitaine v. Beauchamp il David et vir,
oppts. 17is Honor observed that an interven-
tion stayed proceedings upon the principal de-
mand, but could not stay proceedings for the
appointment of a sequestrator already com-
inenced or conservatory proceedings.

JITTÉ, J., who was present, concurred upon
both ground8, remarking that he had given his
order under the impression that the deed of sale
to Baylis had been registered prior to the insti-
tution of this hypothecary action, so that there
was no0 conflict between his order and that of
the Hlon. Mr. Justice Torrance.

J. L. Morris for plaintiffs, petitioners for
sequestrator.

A. cf W. Robertson for defendant.
Robertson 4- Fleet for petitioner in interven-

tion.
Jos. Doutre, Q. C., counsel for dufendant and

intervenant.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
Joint-Stock Company-Fraudulent Miarepresen-

tationg of Directors-Acion of Sharellolder.-A
person buying a chattel, as to which the vendor
makes a fraudulent rnisrepresentation, May, on
finding out the fraud, retain the chattel, and
have his action te recover any damiages caused
by the fraud. But the sanie principle does hot
apply te shares in a j oi nt-stock company ; for a
person induced by the fraud of the agents of
such a company to become a partner, can bring
no0 action for damages against the company
while he remains in it: his only remedy is
restitutio in ineegrum ; and if that becomes im-
possible,-by the winding up of the company
or by any other means,-his action for damages
cannot be maintained...Houldsworth v. City of
Glasgow Bank, L. R. 5 App. Cas. 317.

Wagering Contract-R:çgN to recover depositfrom
Stakcholder.-The plaintiff deposited with the
defendant £200 to abide the event of a match

between a horse of the plaintiff and another
horse belonging te G. : but, bcfore the day fl
for the race, he gave notice to the defendant
that he revoked the authority to pay over the
money, and demanded the return of it. fed
that the plaintiff was entitled to recover SUCh1
deposit. The contract under which the 1110nel
was deposited was one by way of wagering n
therefore nuli and void, under the Colonial Act
14 Vicýt., No. 9, § 8. It was not an agreent
to contribute a sum of money, within tle
meaning of the proviso contained in the3 W5 d
section, which proviso applies to contributioOO
other than wagers. Z'rinble v. Hill, L. B. 5 -APJP
Cas. 342.

Common Carrier-Notice limiting liability-e"'
sonable conditions.-A condition that a railwal'
company will not be liable ciin any case"Y for
loss or damage to a horse or dog above certOli
specified values delivered to, theni for cardag'
unless the value is declared, is not just and reOe
sonable, within section 7 of the RailwaY n
Canal Trafic kct, 1854, as it is in its tern Un

conditional, and would, if valid, protect the
company even in case of the negligence or Wi'-

fui misconduct of their servants.-HarrsO"V
London 4- Brigh&ton Ry. Go., 2 B. & S. 122,
such a condition is reasonable, is overruled bl
reck v. North Staffordshire Ry. Go., 10 Il L- Cl. 0
473.-4shendew v. Lon Ion it Brighton R!!. Go.,
L. R. 5 Exch. D. 190.

INTERRUPTIONS 0F COUNSEL BY JUDGES.-
London Law Times, in a recent number, s35:
"cJudicial thinking aloud is one of the 'Vices0

our modemn judicial system. The vigorol'5 r
porter who presents almost verbatim in the col'
unins of the Times the doings of the Court Of
Appeal at Westminster, shows very cle&IrîY t
what arguments in courts of law have beeln r
duced. A running fire of questions froi tbfee
astute judges is not an ordeal through whic' s'
counsel ought to be expected te paso in advO"t'
ing a client's cause, and we think that the ilW
of haîf a century ago would open their eyes «0
aniazement if they could peruse a faithfU rl
of proceedings in any of our courts of laW.th
niinority of judges in the present day hav
faculty of listening. The majority utter tbi
thoughts and their criticisms freely as tbel 6
along. The consequence must be, tht #
nients become much infiated without aiiY ioI
pensating advantage. The onîy consolato
that the evil cannot increase in magnitude'"
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